Gateway Entrance to Biggar

TAKEN!

Investment $150,000 (or $30,000/year for 5 years)
The Gateway Entry Zone is the “front door” entry to Main Street. This zone provides a visitor turnoff
rest area visible from the highway, which will include a large town map of attractions and
announcements. A public washroom, picnic tables, trees provide a welcoming area to visitors.
A Gateway structure serves to encourage visitors to proceed further into the downtown core. It
announces the Biggar slogan and signals there is more happening beyond.

Rest and Relax Area

TAKEN!

Investment $50,000 (or $10,000/year for 5 years)
This zone provides a visitor turnoff rest area visible from the highway and includes picnic tables and
refuse bins nearby to public washrooms, parking, visitor information and the Sandra Schmirler sign.
It’s an explicit invitation for visitors to stop, stretch their legs and explore Biggar.

Biggar Attractions & Events display

TAKEN!

Investment $50,000 (or $10,000/year for 5 years)
Visitors and residents alike will be drawn to the large display which will include a town map of
attractions and points of interest as well as event notices. The display serves to welcome and
encourage visitors to proceed further into the downtown core where there is always something
Biggar happening.

Downtown avenue street signs along Main Street
Investment $50,000 (or $10,000/year for 5 years) 1st – 3rd Avenues E or W
$25,000 (or $5,000/year for 5 years) 4th – 8th Avenues E or W & Turnbull Avenue
The revitalization of Main Street will provide exciting streetscape upgrades and increase
commerce, create a vibrant and lively atmosphere, and celebrate the unique heritage and culture
of the community. The exclusive street signs will be placed on the corner of Main Street
underneath the Avenue sign and must end with Way for consistency.

Block Naming
Investment: minimum $5,000 (or $1,000/year for 5 years)
Do you have a special connection with a particular block in town? Maybe where you played kickthe-can, road hockey, or had your first kiss! The Block Naming Program allows you to place your
family name on a sign off Main Street that holds a special place in your heart. Signs will be placed
on each block and include: first initials, last name, Family. On blocks with more than one name,
names will be listed alphabetically according to the first letter of the last name.

New York is Big but this is Biggar Club
•

Investment: minimum $1,000 donation ($200/year for 5 years)

Show your Biggar pride with a lifetime membership to
the New York is Big but this is Biggar Club. You will
receive a certificate of life-time membership and a
beautiful, exclusive club bunnyhug (crafted by Sara
Colbert from Sew by Sara). Club memberships also
make a great gift!

Grand Central Park
• Investment $500,000 (or $100,000/year for 5 years)
A new multi-use park will anchor the south part of downtown. The underutilized rail yards will
become a much-needed green space and community event space near the downtown core.

Festival Space and Stage (A)

• 5 co-sponsors at $50,000 each ($10,000/year for 5 years)
A performance stage and flexible festival space is found on the east side of the park. Concerts,
weddings, reunions and other special events will find a home here.

Seasonal Market Space (B)
• 5 co-sponsors at $50,000 each ($10,000/year for 5 years)
The west side of the park allows for open space to be used as a farmers’ market and other multiuse commerce or programming.

Grand Central Station Area (C)

TAKEN!

• Investment $125,000 (or $25,000/year for 5 years)
The caboose will be relocated from the gateway zone to the park and include interpretation of
Biggar’s rail history.
Formal Garden (D)
• 5 co-sponsors at $25,000 each ($5,000/year for 5 years)
A formalized garden featuring native wildflowers, grasses, and hedges to add colour and texture
while reminiscing the original formal forms of the original rail garden.
Picnic Area (E)
• 10 co-sponsors at $10,000 each ($2,000/year for 5 years)
A sheltered, grassy area perfect for putting down a blanket and enjoying the culinary treats just
purchased at the market.
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Grand Central Park

$500,000

Festival Space and Stage

$250,000

4/5 co-sponsors @ $50K each

Seasonal Market Space/Structure

$250,000

5 co-sponsors @ $50K each

Grand Central Station

$125,000

TAKEN!

Formal Garden

$125,000

5 co-sponsors @ $25K each

Picnic Area

$100,000

9/10 co-sponsors @ $10K each

Gateway Entrance

$150,000

TAKEN!

Rest and Relax Area

$50,000

TAKEN!

Town Map, Attractions, and Events Display

$50,000

TAKEN!

First Avenue East

$50,000

First Avenue West

$50,000

Second Avenue East

$50,000

TAKEN!

Second Avenue West

$50,000

TAKEN!

Third Avenue East

$50,000

TAKEN!

Third Avenue West

$50,000

TAKEN!

Fourth Avenue East

$25,000

TAKEN!

Fourth Avenue West

$25,000

TAKEN!

Fifth Avenue East

$25,000

Fifth Avenue West

$25,000

TAKEN!

Sixth Avenue East

$25,000

TAKEN!

Sixth Avenue West

$25,000

Seventh Avenue East

$25,000

Seventh Avenue West

$25,000

TAKEN!

Eighth Avenue East

$25,000

TAKEN!

Eighth Avenue West

$25,000

Turnbull Avenue

$25,000

